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Chairman Hall Summons Faithful to Send
Delegates to Lincoln,

ASSESSMENT OF THE CAR COMPANIES

Douglas County Valuation Increased
Tea Tnoasand Dollars Thereby

Rtheiriaf Aiktl U Ditch
Litigation.

(From a, Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 15. (Special.) Chairman

Hall of the democratic Mate committee to-

day Uaued the call for the democratic
tale convention, to be held In Lincoln at

2 o'clock on the afternoon of August 10.

The call follow;
The democratic electors of th state nf

Nebraska are hereby called to meet In
delegate convention in Lincoln, Neb., at
the Auditorium, on Wednesday, August
10, i;i4, at I i. m., for the purpose of rumi-
nating iMndlUnIca for governor, lleutenunt
governor, neerelary of state, auditor of
public a.couiUa, treasurer, superintendent
of public Instruction, attorney general,
commissioner of public lands and buildings
nnd riant presidential electors, and fur th
traduction of such other business at may
properly coma before the convention.

The several counties of the state will
be entitled to one delegate to said stats
convention, and in addition thereto one

for et.ch luO votes, or major frac
tion thereor, cant ar tne general election
of IH03. for Ho.i. John J. Sullivan, for su- -

. . . prcme judge, which apportionment will give
'ajk various counties of the state the fol- -

lowing representation: ,

, ' ' Adams 18 Jefferson 11
Antelope 12, Johnson 10

H.inncr 2 Kearney 10
Ulalns i Keith 3
lioone 13, Key a I'aha. 4
llui Butta 8
Jtoyil
Drown 4
Ituffalo 17
Kurt 9

Kimball

Hutler ISiLoui
Cass IWjMcriierson
Cedar Madison
Chase Merrick
Cherry Nance
Cheyenne 6iNein.ha
Clay
Colfax
Cuming

ant'i

Red

Douglas VO

Krunkllu
Frontier

tiarfleld

(Jreeloy
Hall
Hamilton

ljanciister Si)

1

I
1

14 15
3
S, 8

13
Pt
13
Id

21

13

Nurko Is 12

Otoe 17
8

Custer 2 Perkins
j a axiicipa
liaweii 6 Pierce
lawson 13 Platte U
1'euol Ii Polk 12
llxon 8; Willow 8
1 lodge

Jinndy 3
I lllmore

7

Furnas
Oaga

.
osper ..

(Jrant ....
..

2

Knox

Lincoln
Loaan

fuwnee

Richardson 21
Kock 4
Sallno 17

168arpy
111 Saunders 22

Scott's Bluffs 8
Seward 17
Sheridan 6
Sherman 7
Hlouz 2
Stanton 8
Thayer 13
Thomas 2
Thurston 7

Hnrlan V alley 8
layes 31 Washington 12

Hitchcock 5 Wayne
Holt ... 17 Webstar 11
Hooker ll Wheeler S

Howard 12 Vork .'IS
It Is recommended that no proxies be

allowed at sxld state convention, unless
1 by a perso.i residing in the county
ch ha seoks to represent.

Lly order of the democratic state cen
tral committee. July 12. 1904.

P. L. HALT., Chairman.
O. W. PHILLIPS. Bocretary.

Car Company Valuations.
The total assessed valuation of all the

property of all tho car companies doing
business in the Mate, as certified out to the
county clerks by tha Stats Board of Assess-
ment, amounts to 2106,211. 15, and of this
amount Douglas county gets 210,863.88.

l'roperty owned by telegraph companies,
except the telegraph property owned by tha
Burlington railroad, which was Inoludcd In
tho valuation of that road, will ba assessed
locally this year by tha local assessing au-

thorities. Heretofore this has been ona of
the duties of the state board and last year
tha assessed valuation of telegraph prop-- f

erty amounted to $260,536.50 This year the
records of the State Board of Assessment
do not show even at what It valued the
telegraph property owned by the Burling-
ton, the amount being Included In tha grand
total valuation of the road. The new rev-
enue law provides that local assessors shall
assess telegraph property. '

What will hnppen when the State Board
of Equalization gets together Is still creat
ing much interest and exciting much dis-

cussion, Indies ting that a warm time Is
r.mlng. The uctlon of the board. It Is felt

all ovnr the state, will have much to do
with the political complexion of tha next
State Board of Equalization.

"torch la Colonel.
The canvassing board of the Nebraska

National Guard this afternoon east up tha
vot.es of the guard and declared Joseph A.
Storoh Of Fnllerton elected colonel, to take
the place made vacant by the resignation
of Colonel Tslhot. Colonel S torch has been
lieutenant colonel for some time and conse- -

SKIN HUMORS

BLOODHUMORS

Speedily, Permanently and

Economically Cured

. by Cutlcura

VEIEIl ALLELSE FAILS

Complete External and In- -

torna! Treatment Drlnn
iiuuuiibill IlibO

riwiuui One Dollar

In the treatment of torturing, dlsfl
urliiK. Itchlntf, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy tuul svrofuloim humors of tht
ttkin, scalp and tilood, with loss of hair,
I'utleura Soap, ointment and Pllla lmve
been .wonderfully successful., Even th;
nioKt obstlnato of constitutional hu-
mor such us bud blood, scrofulu. In-
herited and contagious humors, with
loss of hair, Klumluar swelling, ulcer-
ous patches in the throat and mouth,
sore eyes, copper-coloure- d blotches, as
well as bolls, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores urlnlu from an Impure
condition of tho blood, yield to the
Cutlcura Treatuieut, when all other
remedies fall.

And greater still, if possible, is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing.

humors among Infants and
child ren. The suffering which Cutlcura
Uemedles hare alleviated among thtt
vomit;, and the comfort they have af
forded worn-ou- t and worried parents
have led to their adoption in countless,
homes as priceless curatives for the

and blood. Infantile and birth hu-
mors, milk crust, sen lied head, eczema,
rashes uml every form of itching, scaly,
pimply skin aud scalp humors, with loss
of liiilr, of Infancy and childhood, are
K'edily, permanently and economically
.ctirwl when all. other remedies suits I, U
for children, aud even the best phy-
sicians, fall.
Kl.(!.tUf,'?u.,.w,h worla- Cuilmrs K.wlvMit,

u.T "'."';"'"' u.t.d fin., k. ,i.
21 l h.rt.rh,.U th, ; Hri.. Ka Thli Z
Corp.. titlt frcurlrlors. w

s4 U "! l(t Uuswur Car,1

quently a new election will hava to be
called to fill this vacancy.

New Croraloas.
The Ooas-Johns- Coal and Suppty com-ran- y

of Omaha, with an authorised capital
stock of $000, has been organized at
Omaha. W. C. Ooss, John A. Johnson, J. P.
Myers, Ooodley F. Brucker and T. J.
Marble nre the Incorporators.

The Hnstlrigw Pressed Brlrk company of
tatlngs, with an authorized capital stock

of $.7,00i), has filed articles of Incorporation
In the office of the secretary of state. The
Incorporators are W. J. Haynea, C. 1).

Wahlqulst, O. B. Tyler, C. B. Hutton, A. I
Clarke, A." H. Farrens and J. F. Scott.

Itehearlaaj a Dltrh Case.
AVIIllam VanSlckle and other parties who

were Interested In the fight against the
new drainage law passed by the last lesl"-latur-e

have asked the supreme court for a
rehearing, and on the event of the motion
depends the construction of ditches affect-
ing llO.AOO.OOC worth of land In Johnson and
Nemaha counties. VanSlckle. with his fel-
low protestant, sre nonresident owner" of
lnrg tracts of land In the region which
would be rubject to taxation to pay for the
ditch, and he objects on the ground thnt
the result of the enforcement of the m ens-ur-n

and collection of taxes to pay for t!y
work would be a summary deprivation of
property. John F. Neal and several neigh-
bors In "low lying regions along the Ne-

maha river own farms whlrh are con-

stantly In danger of on overflow because
of the tortuus wanderings of the stream,
and he proceeded with these neighbors to
Institute the necessary action for the con-
demnation of a ditch right-of-wa-

Girl Seriously Stabbed.
William Orahnm Is now In the city Jnll

and will have to answer a charge of stab-
bing with Intent to kill. He wanted to
walk home with Mary Stahn, with whom
he was enamored, but Mary objected and
he proceeded to use a knife on her. The
girl was cut thre times on the hands, once
on the neck and once on the face. While
the wounds are serious they are not
thought to be dnngerous.

After tho stabbing Graham ran, with a
crowd of men and boys In pursuit. He
took In a patch of sunflowers, but
was finally located and arrested.

Hill for Representative.
PALI8ADE, Neb.. July 15 (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican representative's
convention of the Sixty-seven- th district,
held at Palisade, Neb., today, nominated
Colonel J. C. Hill of Chase county by a
unanimous vote, for representative.

Wews of Xelirnaka.
BEATRICE. July 16,-- The sonof Robert Larfmor fell va..broke his left arm nesr the. wrist Joint.SEWARD, July lB.-- The wheat harvest IsIn full blast. The wheat Is rusted and will

be a two-thir- crop. Early oats ara alsobeing harvested now.
SKWARIV Julv IK Th.

Goehner are preparing to build a farmer's
ricyaior. iney nave now raised 12,600 andwill soon have the necessary sum.
SEWARD July li.-- The volunteer fire de-partment of Seward will hold a free atreetfair and carnival tho week of July 23. TheWorld b Fair Midway and Carnival com-pany will furnish the attractions.
SEWARD. Julv 15. Th" Rnnrri nf diinj.,-- .

visors adjotirnea Tumdiv until An,,a, a
At that time, ii' crop prospects are good. ItIs probable they will then decide to submita COUrihoUSe Ul'onosltitin tn H vnta ..n
the regular election this fall.

BEATRICE. July IS. K. M Weatemr.lt
right-of-wa- man for the Burlington com- -
pauy. paia mince a visit yestsrdav and
frava out the information that it was the

of the oofnpany to have the newdepot built before cold weather.
BEATRICE, July 16. Carpenters' Local

union No. 12Sd met last night and Installedthe following officers: Henrv fltHr nr.,.
ldent: J. Q. Overman, vice Drealdenf: J.
H. Coomes. recording serAiarv- - a .i
Skinner, treasurer; W. F. Spencer, warden;
"me" jun oriie, conoucior

NEBRASKA CITY. Julv IE. Tha Com.
merclal club is considering a proposition
from the Sura Hatch Incubator romnnnv ctf
Clay Center, Neb., Which is dertrioua ofmoving Its factory to th l rltv Th nlnh
will maks tho company a proposition andnupes 10 secure tne industry for this city.

UlSATttlL'll Julv Id. A nartv of imminent business men of St. Joseph, num-
bering in all about tifty, while out on
what Is known as a "trade extension"trip, will visit Beatrlca Friday, July 22.

nd spend tha night In the citv. Tha Com
mercial club of this city is preparing to
entertain the visitors.

PAPILLION. JulV 15 WhlU rtrftnr an
old horse from the pasture tha two Tittle
girls of Edwin Bell met with an accident,
i'he horse in some way became frightened
aud threw the children. The elder irirl re
ceived a bruken collarbone and the younger
girl was at nrt thuuvht to be killed, but
hub iouiiu io oe not aenouHiy injured.

SEWARD, July 16 Chester Anstlna, son
of Douglas Aostine, living north of Seward,was riding a horse when it ran into a barb
wire fence, severely cutting the left leg ofths boy above the ankle. The little follow,
who is only years of age. heroically en
dured the pain until he could be brought totown and have a surgeon taks ths neces-sary stitches.

BEATRICE, July 16.-- The Queen City
Creamery company of this city yesterdaypurchased property at the corner of Courtand Second streets, on which it proposes
to erect a two-stor- y building to cost
116,000. The company's property is located
noar the proposed new yard of the Bur-
lington road. The work of construction
will be commenced wllhln the next fewday.

UREELEY, July 15. Ths county commis-
sioners have granted to the village of
Greeley Center ilie right to construct a
ditch on the section line north of town
from a point where ths surface water
Hows off seotion 1 due west to Spring creek.
Much damuge has ben done to property in
the town this spring from wator flowing
through the stride and alleys, and the
above will be a muck needed Improvement.

HUMBOLDT, July 15. Marshal Todd this
morning unearthed a goodly supply of wet
goods, which havo been the object of

for several days past. James B.
Davis has been recently missing bottled
goods from the Dick Bros.' beer house, near
the depot, and had warned the ottlsers to
b on the lookout. This morning the mar-
shal discovered about half a case In lh
Icehouse attached to the storeroom, andupon Investigation lound they were taken
from the housu aud placed on the ice by agang of boys.

BEATRICE, July li. The county board
of supervisors yesterday allowed the pend-
ing oialms for bridges, amounting to ju.i.uo,
and contracted tor the' construction of
Iwmty-aeve- n new bridges, which will eoHt
about 116,000. One of these IS a lame steol
bridge, to be built over the blue river on
the line between Rivet side and Rock ford
townships. The board adjourned until
August .K. The committee n settlement
with the county treasurer will begin tne
w rk of checking up the books of the of-
fice next AiuiKiiiy.

OSCEOLA, July 16. Ever since the elec-
tion lust spring and the electors voted in a
board on the quemion of walerwniks, thavillage board has been wrestling with dif-
ferent works and propositions. They want
to slve the peoplo the bt that can be se-
cured for the money and think thnt a prop-
osition to the people to vote bends to theamount ol J:'6,ou0 would carry. The board
has met many times and communicatedwith different contractors, but most of thecontractors want to gel all the money they
can for their system and give the least.But the waterworks is bound to come.

AU'.H'RN, July 16. The announcement orcatalogue for the sixth annual assembly ofthe Auburn chautauoua is out. The Chau-tauqua, is to !. held at Howe & Nixon'spark in Auburn, commencing August It andending on the 21st. Howe & Nixon's park
is in the heart of the city of Auburn andIs an excellent place for a chautaug.ua andhas tho advantage of being In the center of
the town, affording every convenience forthose who wish to attend the assembly.
Rev. Harvey Harmon, who has for severalyears so very successfully conducted theassembly at David City, is, superintendent
and will have the geueral illi et tlon of theprogram and entertainment to be given.

BAtSHETT. July 16. The Bussett lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men gave a picnic here yesterday,
which was largely attended by surround-
ing lodges and their friends, and it is
estimated that fully 1,000 people were pres-
ent Grand Master Jacob Jaskalrk was
present and delivered an Interesting and
Instructive address on ths principles and
puipust-- of the order. The principal
amusements were a basket ball game be-
tween home teams, comprising ladles, a
same of base ball between the Ainsworth
and lis si-- 1 1 teams, won by Bussett; a

of base ball played by thef;ame in lodge costume; horse rac-s- ; foot
races, and hand music. Tha most Inter-
esting feature of the day's entertainment
was a game of basket ball between tho
Bussett and Newport lady teams. New- -
xrt s team won ui game, ths score be--
i li le 17,

Greatest of
all July
Clearance
Sales.

CORRECT FOR DOYS.

Summer Wearables Re-marke- d Remarkably
The obvious of closing out even at a great sacrifice all goods of summer texture forces us
great unparallel reductions for rapid clearance and every its
one-thi- rd to one-hal- f, former prices.-- . -

Pre-Iiwento- ry Outing Suit Clearance
We are determined that no single outing suit shall be here by inventory
August 1st, and .we force the selling of hundreds of these tropical suits by means of

radical concessions, in the very heart of the season.

57.50 and $8.50 Coat and Pant Suits, hiU and quarter lined, go for 5(00
$10 and $12 Coat and Pant Suits, Donegal Homespuns and Scotch Tweeds 7s50
$15 Coat and Pant Suits, swell creations of ow,i production 10.00

I $15.00, $20.00, $22.50 Coat and Pani Suits 15.00.. SSSSMII SSI II SSI S 1

SUMMER. SUITS AT HALF PKICi

FUSION TOPIC

Many of Party Leaden Are Busy Trying to
Figure Oat a Flan.

IDEA IS TO EMBRACE ONLY PART OF TICKET

Independent Orsjan of Popnllsts and
Edited hr Candidate tor Vice Pres-

ident Is Oat In Opposition
to Fusion Idea.

(Prom a Stall Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July ef-

forts are being- - made by many of the denv-ocratl- o

and populist leaders In the state
to get together on the nominees for two
state offices, governor and secretary of
state. If an agreement cannot' be made
on the entire state ticket, which at this
time seems very Improbable. The plan as
outlined today by a prominent democrat
is to allow the democrats to nominate
one of the two candidates and the populists
the other, the first obstacle to be over-
come being who Is to name the gubernato-
rial candidate. Without doubt the demo-
crats would stand for populist Judge Hol-com- b

and there Is little doubt but that
he would consent to take the fusion nom-
ination, but the populists, or at least those
who pretend to be the leaders of the pop-
ulists, are anxious that Senator Allen be
the nominee and falling In landing him
they are willing to sacrifice Attorney Serge
of this city.

For secretary of stats so far down here
there has been little tulk of the candidate
except In a general way.

After agreement has been made on gov.
ernor and secretary of state the plan as
outlined is for the populists and democrats
to each nominate tho remaining candidates
on the two tickets independent of the
other. They figure that this plan is good
for the reason that it will show once for
uil which Is the dominant party, the dem-
ocratic or populists, and each being anx-
ious to make the better showing every

vote
at some

of election.
The populists are figuring that most of

the Bryan democrats will vote for Watson
and Tibbies though they do not that
many will vote for the republican national
ticket, and that only the reorganises who
were conspicuous before the nomination of
Parker will vote for him. They believe,
or at least one of them said, that Parke.
will get only a nominal vote in this state
probably not more 15. C00, If that many

Whether the democrats will Indorse the
national platform for the canddates to
stand on has not been discussed down here,
but as Bryan will have the naming
of all of the democratic candidates and

DoctorsBills
Seem large to you? As a

rule, they not. Doctors
earn every cent they charge.
Trust them. When your doc-

tor says Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is the best thing for that
hard cough of yours, believe
him. Coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, consumption.

"I havo used Arer's Cherry Pec
torsi In my family for eight years and
think moat wonderful medicine,
especially for the coughs and colda of
children, and even for pneumonia."
Mrs. V. H. Brymer, Shelby, Ala.
Ik., rK., U.K. i. AVE! C0 LmlL

ey

DRESS MEN

our

If you've been holding off for suit bargains here are some you'll be
glad to get a on not your size in every pattern but
hundreds of patterns in your size AT HALF PRICE.

$10 Suits go for 5.00
$12 Suits go for 6.00

9.00
10.00

$15 Suits go for: 7.50 $22.50 Suits go for 11.25
. $25 Suits go for 12.50

Many arrivals from a belated manufacturer who needed cash have been
added to our regular stock and are included at half prlco.

Greatest of
all July
Clearance
Sales

necessity
department contributes liberally share

time,

ALL

ENGROSSING

hold probably

ill I TM

make
from

miim

SUPERIOR SUMMER TROUSERS REDUCED
Now its extra time our stylos appeal favorably to men of all tastes and proportions at all seasons, but reductions of nearly
one-hal- f should produce quick in our trouser department. - "

$3.00 values at $1.50 $t. 50 values at $2.30 $6.50 values at $3.50 $7.50 values at $5.00

also the writing of the platform If is
needed besides the declarations made nt
St. Louis, It Is safe to presume that there
will be no Parker plank In it

Tibbies Opposes Fusion. .

The Independent, the leading populist
paper of tho of which T. H. Tibbies,
nominee for vice president, Is editor, is
against fusion. It has this to say in today's
Issue:

The parting of the ways has been
reached. When a man of Mr. Bryan's great
ability so far p'nees party above principles
as to anpport the man he denounced In his
Chicago address as an unfit man for presi-
dent, simply and only for the sake of"party regularity" surely less gifted pop-
ulists cannot be blamed for being 'reg-
ular," especially when they have such a
brilliant leader as Watson and such a
platform as that adopted at Springfield.

Fusion in Nebraska is done. In the past
the populists here have Joined hands with
the democrats In carrying on state cam-
paigns, and they have no regrets because
of it, for the democrats then stood for the
Chicago and Kansas City platforms. Hut

with Parker democrats Is un-
thinkable. "The parting of the ways" is
reached. Former "Bryan democrats" and"Bryan populists" must now choose
whether they will become Parker demo-
crats or Watson populists. Mr. Bryan him-
self has declared his Intention of becoming
a Parker democrat until the election is
over. That is his personal privilege.

Bryan Made by Popnllsts.
Down in New York and other eastern

states Bryan has always been called a
populist, and seldom a democrat. There
were good reasons for designation. The
populists of state made Bryan. When
he ran for congress the first time it was
the populist vote that elected him.

In his second campaign, two weeks before
the election. It was generally conceded
that Bryan would be defeated. The editor
of the Independent, when Informed of thedesperate situation, sat down and wrote 1S7
letters to populists the district, urging
populists to vote for Bryan. About 170 re-
plies were received stating that the writers
would, because of the request, vote forBryan. His majority was only 147.

Twice the people's party nominated him
for president and loyally supported him,
even when such action wus a threatagainst the very existence of the populist
party. For twelve years the populists of
Nebraska have sacrificed and worked for
Mr. Bryan. It was the fact that the pop-
ulists had polled more than l.Oifl.OUO votes
for their own candidate for president thatmade Bryan's nomination at Chicago pos-
sible. They did this because all these years
Mr. Bryan was advocating populist

. , . . ....... wwi J '" L 1 . a m.ll u. UlUUgm - '
to the polls to and thus the two fusion I TKCL'MSEH, Neb., July 15. (Special.)
candidates least will stand chance Two damage suits, involving prominent

deny

than

Mr.

are

it a

. C.

i

any

state,

this
this

in

citizens of this community, have been In
stituted In the Johnsrf county district
court. Arthur Garlss, a minor, by his best
friend, LMmt Garlss, his father, has brought
suit' for damages against John II. Brill-har- t,

a prominent farmer, for $2,000 for the
Illegal sale of Intoxicants to a minor.
Young Garlss became intoxicated on some
grape wine he bought of Mr. Brlllhart
a month ago and at that time Mr. Brill- -
hart was brought Into tha county court
where he pleaded guilty to selling lntox
Icants and paid a fine of $100 and costs.

Miss Dollle Zlmmer, daughter of a farmer
who until recently had lived In this county
but who now lives in Kansas, has tnstltu
lea proceedings against jonn ii. uerr, a
farmer of good standing, charging him
with insulting her and with insinuating
that she had attempted to blackmail him.
Mr. Irr was a deputy county assessor
and the plaintiff avers that the act coin
plained of happened when he visited her
father's bouse In an official capacity. Mr.
Ierr says that there Is not the least ground
for action.

Mrs. Colby Iset Saloon Keepers.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

Seven saloon keepers of this city, Arthur
Betourney, Joseph Johnson, F. E. Cook,
Emanuel Bchembeck, Joseph Bhackelton,
C. N. Benson, Bradt & liobbs, and their
bondsmen, are defendants In a suit insti
tuted by Mrs. Minerva A. Colby to recover
$10,0M) damages sustained by ths death of
her husband. Dr. D. R. Colby. March
last colDy died from Injuries received
while attempting to prevent his team from
running away. In the petition It Is alleged
that he was under the Influence of llouor
at ths time of the accident and that his
intoxicated condition was the cause of it.
3U unusual allegations are set forth as to

AND

$18 Suits go for
$20 Suits go

if

I

trouser
results

A Chance to Sve
All $30, J27.50, $25, $22.50 and $20 Suite, including two-piec- e unlined aud

three-piec- e full lined Buits, will be sold fox

$15.00.
Thi price is less than cost, made for the purpose of getting you into the habit

of buying and wearing our

They are absolutely the best clothes in Omahaall fresh goods not an old
suit in stock. You will need a new euit this fall why not buy now lay it away
and save money.

satu
1HU Farnam Street

at 10 o'clock, men's underwear, made from egyptlan yarn gauze, freneh net-colore- d mesh
etc., for Lot or red hot weather, formerly 50 cents will go at 25 cents, if you saw the
window you would not need this reminder.
at 10 o'clock, second floor, corset covers formerly 25 cents and 50 cents, will go at 10
cents each

at 10 a. m., another lot of fancy trimmed, sold at $1.00 and $1.50, all at 49 cents each,
at 10 a. m., corsets, Chicago waists, kabo, j. b. and p. d., sold from $1 to $1.75, and some
even ingner all one price, 23 cents a pair.
west window nhows lot waists which go on sale at 59 cents, worth up to $1.50.
we direct your special attention to our showing of white wuists, made from handkerchief
linen, hand finished, pleated like a man's shirt, sizes 32 to 40, on sale at $2.95 each we
believe the best valoe ever offered in Omaha.
at 8 p. m., a large shipment of the famous elder flower soap, sold usually at 5 cents per
cake will go at 2 cakes for 5 cents. None sold to dealers.

Thomas
Colby's conduct towarda his family during
tne last two years of bis life because of
bis being addicted to the use of liquor
and because of his failure to provide the
nwessarles of life for his wife and chil
dren. The suit was brought through plain
tiff's attorney, General U W. Colby, who
is a brother of the deceased.

Johnson C'ouaty Valuation.
TKCL'MSEH, Neb.. July 15 (Special. )

The following figures taken from the books
of County Assessor J. U. Burress of John-
son county are official: Total acres of tax
able land, 236,576; aasesaed value, iiMV.TM;
average assessment per acre, Wui. Total
number of taxable town In county,
1,617; assessed value, $22,647; average as
sessed value, per lot,

for

rday

j

startlers

atrick & Co
$l,2.r4,42C.&3. Total assessed value of nil
property, $3,621,8t7.i3. Number of ho.is,
8,264; assessed value, t'JI.Hfl: average per
head, $11.23. Total number of mules, l,y;
assessed value, $l(i,729; average per head,
$15.. Number of cattle 20.U70; assessed
valuo, $72,888; average per head, 13. Q. Num-
ber of hogs, 10,876; assessed value, $Jl,0i2;
average per head, II. US.

farmers I'roteptlmsf Laad.
NEBRASKA CITV, Neb., July 15. (Spe

cial.) The farmers residing near the Little
Nemaha river in Otoe and Nemaha coun-
ties are organising a company to raise
money to be used on the banks of that
sjream to prevent the annual Inundation of
the lowlands by floods. Th. heavy rains

$711. (XI. Total amount during the first of the month caused the
( icrsoual crof erty, IucIuJIl, railroad, I river to overflow: 1U bauks. Crops wers

to
at

-

US)

ruined and the soil made unfit for culti-
vation this seuson. A meeting of the com-
pany will be called at Brock this month,
when several expert civil engineers will be
present and suggest means of eliminating
the dunger from high water.

Yonnar Ma Drowns at Atkinson.
ATKINSON, Neb., July 15. (Special.) --

Alex Wallace of Gordon, It years old, was
drowned nt the race at this place. After
supper he with two or three others went
out for a swtm. The water being higher
than heretofore, and getting Into a swift
current la a few moments he was beyond
help. The boys who were with him madu
heroin efforts to rescue but were unable to
save him. The father arrived on the morn
ing train from Oordon aul a glstar uin
Iioui Uiiculu. .


